Galena Band Booster Meeting
6:30 p.m., Round Table Pizza
Attending:
Kevin Sady, Julie Swenson, Brad Swenson, Sheryl Cohen, Steve Cohen, Leslie Lyles, Rose Bilyeu, Judy Crosse, Colleen Worlton
Call to order 6:30 p.m.
Winter Concert:
Need 5 parents to help set up at 4 p.m.
Tuesday, December 18
Atlantis Ballroom
Start time: TBD
Need help on Wednesday, December 19th - take trailer to Brown Center (off So. Virginia)
Program - getting ready
Miracle Minute: plan to do this and will split proceeds
Donate shoe boxes and wrapping paper (Steve will do email)
Website: Steve hasn't updated the sponsor’s page - let him know what changes need to happen- Kevin confirmed to use those from
the program
Spring Trip
Plan to do Heritage Trip - what's available for us is March trip to San Francisco. Play competition and then do side trip.
Currently thinking of leaving Friday morning and playing Friday evening in the competition. No shows in town, but will likely do
Monterrey and then maybe Alcatraz on way home Sunday.
Need to book out buses
nd
th
March 22 -24
Next Steps: Kevin to speak with the trip people tomorrow and then figure out the
Spring Trip Fundraising
Agreement that students need to pay band fees in order to be eligible to participate
Mini-vans: can be done (may use to cover the excess kids)
Treasurer: No report because school accounting person was sick
Kevin estimates ~$18,700 (same as last month)
paid ~$3,000 to pay bills; ~$800 on new tuxedos
Still collecting on band fees

Future Trip (possible) - combos: $2,300 (from NY)
Rome/Venice
Berlin/Munich
Barcelona/Madrid
Vienna/Prague
Salzburg/Vienna
Florence/Rome
Discussion: Thinking its summer 2014 timeline (would include outgoing seniors and incoming freshmen)
Also, discussed Hawaii option - includes Pearl Harbor, Polynesian Cultural Center, etc.
Consider off-season (breaks due to year-round school).
Next Meeting: January 7, 2013
Meeting Adjourned: 7:15 p.m.

